Social Web Design
社群網站設計

Darby Chang
張天豪
Midterm exhibition
期中成果展
Account for ~$\frac{1}{3}$ of the final grade

Double the grades you got so far
Midterm exhibition / 期中成果展

- 10 minutes per team / 每組 10 分鐘
- The order is random / 上台順序當天抽籤決定
- The slide should include your philosophy (設計理念), current result (目前的成果), goal (未來目標), schedule (預期進度), social elements (社群元素) and anything you want to tell us
- Actually demo your web site / 實際操作網站

Social Web Design 社群網站設計
No matter how the web looks, you are a professional team on the stage. Do not be shy. Just use your **vigor**! If you don’t love your product, how to make others love it?

The web site could be rough, but the demo cannot!
不論網站製作得如何，上台就是個專業的團隊，避免扭扭捏捏，拿出氣勢！連自己都覺得自己的東西不好，怎麼推銷給別人？

網站可以不好，demo不可以不好
Social Web Design 社群網站設計

Vigor 氣勢
Any Questions?
About the midterm exhibition